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Patriots to the depthis of their being, they have supported progress,
and have been ready for the greatest personal sacrifices. The ove*-
throw of the fetudai systemn, accompiislied by themseives, deprived
thiei of their hiereditary riglits and privileges, and mingled them. iii-
discriminat.rly witli the mass of the people. A certain numnber found
e;nploy~.--ent ini t1iý gov erniment, for the police and the oficers of the.
naval, uiiiitzary and civil serviý.es are, almost without, exception, Sa-
mutrai. But, af ter ail, oniy a smail fraction could bc thus employed,
and tlue great majority were ef t to niake their owvn way. As the
Iegracy of feudalismn, they retained a highi sense of thieir own dignity
and position, a lofty-patriotisin, an juifflite desire for edncation, andl
total ignorance of tlue arts of nioney making and of practical life. In
most trying circumstances they have succeeded nobiy. Thiey are
still the dependence of Japan. As editors, Iawyers, politicians, and,
we niay add, clergymen, they maîntain their old position as the lead-
ers of the people. But, iu sucli a transformation, in so keen a strig-
gie for existence, only tlue fittest survive. Sbme of the Samurai have
disappeared in the mass of the commons. They are e spetty
n-erchants, farmners, and pullers of jin-riýi-slia. Another fraction stili
straggie ag.1inst increasing odds. Thieir money is almost grone-of
practical ability they show little. They ar'. without guides, political
or moral. The Confutcian ethics that sufflced for their fathers have
lost ail power, and there is nothing in their stead. The old ioyalty
that hlad its wcii-understood code, is gone, and the new patriotisin
bas îlot yet found its moral fouindation. The old, narrow ed.ucation
is replaced with a smattering of misunderstood western learning. 111
Tokyo are scores of schoois, -with thousands of young men in attend-
anice, that are a constant source of danger. The sehools are for the
sake of providing their proprietors with an income. Thle course of
study is niezagre; the teaching of the poorest; discipline is conspiculois.
by its absence. llere yotng men conigregato, gret a smattering of
Spencer and Miil, talk polit~ics, and imnpress eaclh othier mvith thoir mnu-
tuai importance. F roni these immature politicians come the Soshi.
The Soshi are violent youngi meii, for the miost part extrerne radicais,
who openly advocate the use of ph3'sical for-ce iu the maintenance of
thieir î,olitical views. They assauit their oppononts, break up publie
meetings, advocate assassination, and are roady to go to ail extremnes.
Such men c.oîpelcd the disbanding of tlic great liberai party soîne
ye«ars ago, since they -wouid-not subinit to thec leaders, buit by their 'vio-
lence brought discredit on the whiole io-vement. There have been many
sncli rmen lu the years past, but onlv lu 1889 did they makce thenisolvos,
feit as an open faction. The Soshii profoss dliffering political opinions,
but are in ail cases tho advocates of the free use of pluysical force.

Tlie .Agitation.-As noted above, they first interfered in the ques-
tion of the treaties by threaîenin g the Engiish wvith violence if Ilthey
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